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CHAPTER6
OFFSHORE SPREAD AND TOXIC EFFECTS
OF DETERGENTS SPRAYED ON SHORES
The shoresurveysreportedin the previouschapterhaveshownthat
detergentcleansingof rocksandsandscausesextensivedamageto, and
oftentotaldestructionof, thepopulationsof intertidalplantsandanimals
in andimmediatelyadjacento areasof intensivespraying.Therewasalso
evidencethat,asa resultof movementsof toxicwater,organismsliving
a quarterof amileor morefromtheareaof sprayingmaybedamagedor
killed..
It seemedimportanthereforetoinvestigatein greaterdetailthepatterns
of flow of shore-originatingpollutedwaterunderdifferentconditionsof
windandtide;theconcentrationandpersistenceof thecomponentdeter-
gentfractions;andtheir possibleeffectson organismsliving in theoff-
shorewaters.The investigationswereundertakenduringthe monthof
April by teamsworkingmainlyin thePorthleven(SouthCornwall)area.
The teams,comprisingshore-basedpartiesandunderwaterdivers,were
aidedby a shipsurvey(R.V. 'Sarsia'inshorestationsA-M of 13April,
seeFig. 19)whichincludedAgassiz-trawlsamplingof theoffshorebenthic
fauna.Laboratorymeasurementsweremadeof the concentrationof the
componentfractionsof detergentspresentin theareaof long-shoreand
offshorespreadof thedetergent-chargedwater.
Oil reachedPORTHLEVENon25Marchin considerablequantitiesduring
a periodof springtidesandonshorewindssothatin someplacesit was
distributedwell abovethehigh-watermark.Verylargeamountsof deter-
gentweresubsequentlyusedto combatthe oil. Accordingto thefigure
suppliedby thelocalauthoritya totalof 34-875gallonswereusedbetween
25 Marchand8 April ata rateofabout2500gallonsaday.Between8 and
24April another10800gallonswereusedandthetotalissuedforusein the
areaup to 9 May wasgivenas45675 gallons.However,largeamountsof
detergentswereusedin theharbouron26,27 and28 March,andtheseare
notincludedin thedailytotalsprovidedbythelocalauthority.In addition,
theamountsof detergentusedbytheArmy arenotaccuratelyknownbut
usuallyseemedto equalor to exceedthelocalauthorityissue.A figureof
100000gallonswould thereforebe a reasonablestimateof the total
amountof detergentusedin thePorthlevenareaduringthelastweekof
March,April andthefirstweekof May. It cannot,however,beconsidered
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a finalfiguresincedetergenttreatmentwasreportedto be restartingon
10 May. The distributionof the detergentwas probablyas follows:
50000gallonswithintheharbouritself,35000gallonsonPorthlevenReef,
to thewestof theharbour,and15000gallonson therocksandbeachto
theeast.
In PorthlevenHarboursprayingwascarriedoutcontinuouslyfrom 25
Marchto8April andthenagainbetween26and28April. On thereeftothe
westandonthebeachto theeastof theharboursprayingbegansomewhat
later,on4 April. It wascontinuedontherocksof PorthlevenReefuntil
12April and,afterabreak,wasrenewedfor twodayson26 and27 April.
The maximumrateof applicationwas3000-4000gallonsa day,though
theserateswerenot maintainedthroughouthe periodof cleansing.A
similarintensityof treatmentwasfor a time in operationat Halsfarren
Cove,threemilessoutheastof Porthleven,andsomesprayingwasalso
reportedat intermediatepoints(Figs. 15, 16, 17).
Shoresurveysweremadeof thePorthlevenReefon30Marchbeforethe
cleansingoperationsonthereefhadstartedandon subsequentoccasions
during the period of the detergentreatment(seepage57). Offshore
dives,mainlyoffthePorthlevenReefandtheharbourentrance,wereunder-
takenduringthisperiodon5, 7, II, 13, 19and28April, andwatersamples
forchemicalandbiologicalassaywerecollectedon5,7, I I, 13and19April.
Observationsrelevanto themattersdiscussedin thischapterwerealso
madeon 23 April atthesouthendof WatergateBay(North Cornwall).
Theformation and behaviourof mixedoil and detergentpatches
When oily shoresaretreatedwith detergent,clearlyvisiblepatchesof
detergentandoilemulsionsdevelopinthesea.Thesepatchesarepoisonous,
for the solventsused in the detergentsare toxic to marineorganisms





under differentconditionsof wind and tide, an importantpart of the
observationswasthereforeto determinehow far, both horizontallyand
vertically,thetoxicityof thedetergentswouldspreadfromtreatedshores.
In mostof thecasestobedescribedthedetergentwassprayedafterlow
waterso thatthe oil couldbe emulsifiedas thetide roseanddispersed
as the tide ebbed.Frequentlyfire hoses(Plates5A, B, lOA), spraying
eitherseaor freshwater,wereusedto helpin emulsifyinganddispersing
theoil, particularlywhereit wasnearhigh-watermark.Milkinessdueto
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detergentusuallystartedto developin theseashortlybeforehighwater
and grewrapidlyas the tide ebbed(Plate23A,B). Milky areaswill be
referredto asdetergentpatches.The oil in thesepatches,however,was
oftenof threekinds:emulsifiedoil whichstaysin suspension(Plate2),at
leastfor sometime; incompletelyemulsifiedoil whichsoonfloatsto the
surface;andoil whichhasbeenreleasedfromtheshoreby thecleansing







lowtoxicities(p. 20).About0'5ppmof BP 1002couldbedetectedbythis
method,thoughinterferencewassometimesencounteredfromoil in the
water.In manycasesduplicatesampleswereanalysedbyBritishPetroleum
Limited and by the GovernmentAnalyst,who usedMethod I (p. 19),
whichmeasuredthe concentrationof thesurfactantfractionratherthan
themorevolatiletoxiccomponent.
Samplesof waterwerecollectedin 200ml glassclip-topbottlesboth
fromtheshoreandby theLaboratory'sdivers.At stationsfartherfrom
thecoastthesampleswerecollectedfromR.V. 'Sarsia'.
By takingcolourphotographsof the detergentpatcheswhile surface
sampleswerebeingcollectedit waspossibleto recordtheappearanceof




estimateconcentrationsof detergentin inaccessiblepartsof patches.
Observations
The developmentandsubsequentbehaviourof thesedetergentpatches
is largelydeterminedeitherdirectly,or indirectly,by the strengthand
directionof thewind. In presentingtheseresultsthereforethe localities
studiedaregroupedaccordingto thewinddirectionrelativeto theshore.
The effectof cross-windswasobservedat twoplaces-Porthlevenand
HalsfarrenCove.
At PORTHLEVENon 5 April (Fig. 15) an estimated3600gallonsof
detergentwereusedonaneaptidewithamoderatelyfreshwesterlywind
blowing.Therewasbrownoil on therocksat eithersideof theharbour
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entranceandonthesandsfor 1-200metreseastof thepier.The surface
of theouterharbourwasalsocoveredwithbrownoil andthissurrounded










Fig. IS. The situationat PorthlevenaboutI hour afterhigh wateron 5 April. Sampling
stationsalongtheshoreandin thetransectareshownbyclosedcircles.Numbersshowthe
concentrationsof detergentin the waterin ppm BP IOOZ. The scalerefersto map, not
transect.
neartheendof thepier.A transecthroughthisregionis givenin Fig. 15
andshowsthatthetoxicityofthepatchextendedthroughthewatercolumn
fromtopto bottom.The situationaboutI hourafterhighwateris sum-
marizedin thesamefigureandalsoin Plate22 A. It will beseenthattoxic
concentrationsofthedetergentweremovingrapidlysouth-eastwardsalong
theshoreandhadalreadyspreadI kilometrefromthenearestreatedarea.
In addition,a layerof thin oil, or someconstituentof thedetergent,ex-
tendedalongthesurfaceoftheseaclosetotheshorefor about4kilometres
to theendof thebay.The movementof thisdetergentpatchwasmainly
due to the strongwind, althoughit was probablyassistedby inshore
current. It wasalsonotedthatoil releasedfromtherocksandharbour,but
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Fig. 16.The situationat HalsferranCove about2 hoursafterhigh wateron 11ApriL
Numbersshowtheconcentrationsof detergentin thewaterin ppmBP 1002.Outlinesof





At HALSFERRAN COVE on II April (Fig. 16) about4000 gallonsof deter-
gentwereusedonaspringtidein thecoveitselfandmorewasusedin the










Fig. 17.DetergentpatchesatPorthlevenaboutz hoursafterhighwateron7April. Black
circlesshowthepositionsof samplingstationsin a transectwhichwasmadeon 7 April
andalsoin transectsmadeon I I and 13April. Resultsof transectsmadeon7and I I April
are shownbelowthemap.Numbersshowthe concentrationsof detergentin thewater
in ppm BP 100Z.
two covesto thenorth.The windswerelight to moderatenorth-north-
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coastcloseto thebaseof thecliffs.It hada verydistinctseawardedge.
Beneaththecliffs2 hoursafterhighwater(Fig. 16)thepatchwasmainly
concentratedin theintertidalzoneand,althoughtherewasverylittlewave
action,it wouldalmostcertainlybetoxicfromtopto bottom.The patch
thencontinuedoutto seaandwasmorethanI kilometrelong,with large
amountsof brown oil which had beenreleasedfrom HalsferranCove
floatingin it andnearby.This patch,or possiblyonedevelopedsubse-
quentlyon 12 April, maywell havegivenrise to the freshoil which
appearedfartherdownthe coaston 13April (Fig. 16).This figurealso
showshowpatchesextendingfromothercovesran parallelto thepatch
fromHalsferranCove,andthepositionofanarrowbandof thinoil (which
wasseenon anumberof occasions)is alsoshown.
Thesetwo examplesclearlydemonstratethat,whenwindsareblowing
alongtheshore,oil andtoxiclevelsof detergentmaybecarriedfor some
considerabledistanceparalleltotheshoretopolluteadjacentareasof coast.
The effectof offshorewindswasstudiedatPorthlevenontwooccasions.
On 7April oilwasstillpresentontherocksandin thegulliestothewest
of theharbourandabout3000-4000gallonsof detergentwereused,the
largestdetergentpatch(A in Fig. 17) representingperhapshalf of this.
A similaramountof detergentwasusedwhena detergentpatchalmost
identicalwith patchA wasproducedon I I April.
On 7April threedistinctcreamywhitedetergentpatchesdeveloped,from
westto east(A, B andC). About Ithoursbeforehighwater,patchB was
welldeveloped,andoil releasedfromtheshoreandfloatingonthesurface




A, Detergent-affectedrocknearseweroutfall,Trevone,9 July. A survivinglimpetand
a top-shell(Monodontalineata)keepa small areaof rock free from algalgrowth.The
barnaclesand the musselsare alive. B, BedruthanSteps,10August.Two limpetson
an oil-coveredrock. The limpetshavecleanedawayoil from the regionimmediately
aroundthem.The oil is seento be impregnatedwith sandfrom thesurroundingbeach.
PLATE 18
A, KynanceCove,20 April. Mid-tide poolon reefwhichhadbeenheavilysprayedwith
detergent.The pool is linedwith encrustingcorallinealgae,normallypink, which have
becomebleached,as havethe tuftedcorallines,severalsmall clumpsof which may be
seen.Both of thesealgaeshowedheavymortalitieson this reef. Oval patcheswhere
limpetshadbeenliving show up clearly.At thistimethesepoolscontainedthebodiesof
limpetswhich had separatedboth from their shellsand from the rocks,and one such
body maybejust seenbelowa tuft of corallinetowardthelowerright-handsideof the
picture. B, BedruthanSteps,7 August.Oil impregnatedwith sandflakingoff rocksat
high-watermarkasaresultofnaturalweatheringprocesses. C, HayleEstuary,23August.
Oily sea-wall,whichhadnot beentreatedwith detergent,showingdistincttide-line.The
orangelichenXanthoriais seenstill livingbeneatha coveringof oil.
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tion andmixingseemedto occur.The largestpatch(A) graduallyturned
eastwardsandmovedtowardspatchB, whichwasparticularlywelldefined
andwasstartingtoconstrictfromtheshore.PatchesBand C didnotturn
eastwardsbecausethe wind blowingout throughthe harbourentrance
wasperhapssufficiento counteracthe eastwardtendencyof the tidal
current.
A transectofpatchC wasmadeon7April, andon I I April atransectwas
madeof a patchwhichwasalmostidenticalwith patchA as shownin
Plate23B. Resultsfrombothtransectsareillustratedin Fig. 17.Bothshow
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The effectof onshorewinds was studiedat two places-Porthleven
SandsandWatergateBay.
PORTHLEVENSANDSwerevisitedon 19April onaneaptidewitha light
to moderatesouth-westerlywind blowing(Fig. 18).Detergentwasbeing
appliedby pouringit ontotheverycoarsesandcontainingtheoil andthis
wasthencoveredbybulldozingontoit moreoilysand.Duringthisopera-






a hookedshape-possiblybecausethe endof the patchnearthesurface
wasbeingblownbackon to theshore.The patchwasstill clearlyvisible
about5 hoursafterhighwaterandhadstartedto movedownthe coast
morerapidly.This movementwasprobablycausedby thetidal current,
althoughthewindwasin adirectionwhichmighthaveslightlyassistedthe
movement.In its laterstagesthepatchwasonlyattachedto theshoreby
a toxicstrip about10metreswideand seemedto be shrinkingin size.
However,it still retainedadistinctshapeandthemixingwasnotasrapid
asmighthavebeenexpectedwith anonshorewind.
The southernend of WATERGATEBAY (nearNewquay)was studied





the detergentpatchstartedto moveseawardsas a discretefingerwhich
wasmuchnarrowerthanthetreatedarea.About Iihoursafterhighwater
theshapeof thepatchwassimilarto thatshownin Fig. 19, althoughthe
advancingtip hadnotyetreachedTrevelgueHead.Both changesin the
directionof movementof thepatchprobablyresultedfromtheeffectof
thecurrentsweepingthroughthebay.The detergentpatchwascoloured
brown,andobviouslycontaineda largeamountof oil. As theseais very
shallowherethe toxic effectswould almostcertainlypenetrateto the
bottom.About 3 hoursafterhighwaterthe patchwasno longervisible
atits seawardend,althoughthismayhavebeendueto itsdarkcolourand
7-2
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Fig. 19.The situationattheNewquayendof WatergateBayabout3 hoursafterhigh
wateron23 April. Blackcirclesshowthepositionsof samplingstationsandnumbers
showtheconcentrationsofdetergentin thewaterinppmBP 1002.
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fadingdaylight.A seriesof sampleswastakenalongthecoastlineasthe
tide ebbed.From the smellof detergentand the collectingof a toxic
sample(greaterthan 2 ppm)nearTrevelgueHead, it is almostcertain
thatthepatchwasin thepositionillustratedin Fig. 19;butit wasprobably
becomingprogressivelyesseasilydefinedasaresultofmixing,evaporation
anditsmovementoutto sea.The figureclearlyshowsthatthe landward
endof thepatchdidnotspreadfartheralongtheshorebutremainedcon-





gentpatcheshavea fairly definiteshapeduringtheirearlyhistory.It is
difficulttodiscoverjusthowlongthisshapelastsandwhattheultimatefate
of thepatchis. EvidencefromFigs. 17 and18 showsthata constriction
can eventuallydevelopbetweena patchand the shoreso that it could
becomedetachedanddrift away.Thesepatchesarenotvisiblypersistent,
for nodetergentpatchwaseverobviousonthedayfollowingitsproduction.











stationsof between0'08and0'48ppm. The resultsaresummarizedin
Table 10andshowthattheamountofdetergentin thewaterdecreaseswith
depth. Concentrationsof detergentof this orderwould probablynot,
however,betoxicto mostspecies.
Furtherevidencefor thepersistenceof anoffshoredetergentpatchwas
obtained,againfromPorthleven,on 13April, on thisoccasionby a team
of M.B.A. scientists.At lowwateratransectwastakenfromthereefto the
westof theharbouralongtheline shownastransect13in Fig. 17.This
extended460m from the tide line of low-waterspringsovera gently
slopingrockyshelfto a sandyplaneat approximately16 metresdepth.
Toxicityequivalentto2 ppmof BP 1002detergentwasdetectedalongthe
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Table 10.Concentrationsof detergent(ppm)from a transect
takenoppositePorthlevenpier on 7April
(Concentrationswerefoundby multiplyinganalysesfor non-ionicsurfactantby eight.
At themostdistantstationthedepthwasabout20m.)
Distancefrompier (m) ... 1203006 0
Surface
0'40'480'41m
0' 40'32t depth 4224Bottom 16'168
shore,andat thesurfacestations100,300and400metres,aswell asat
bottomstationsat300and460metresdistantfromtheshore.No detergent
wasusedon 13April. Detergenthad,however,beenusedon 12April,
whenit probablyresultedin a detergentpatchlike A in Fig. 17, which
passesthroughtheregionof thistransect.
These two exampleshowthat detergentpatchesmay persistfor at
least24 hoursoffshore.This mayalsobetruefor inshorepatches.Thus,
at highwaterat MawganPorthon 23 April thewaterateachendof the
baywastoxicto theextentof about4 ppmof detergent.This wasatleast




R.V. 'Sarsia's' cruiseIII. On 13 April (p. 32) none of the samples
collectedoff Marazionor Porthleven(Fig. 7) wastoxicto shrimps.This
suggeststhattherewasverylittledetergentsolventin theseregionsandthis
was confirmedby usingthe test for it (p. 20). However,considerable
amountsof thesurfactantwerefoundin somesamplesby theanalystsof
BritishPetroleumLimited.This wasparticularlyevidentin samplesfrom
the Marazionarea(Table4; Fig. 7). About 2 kilometresoff Porthleven
surfactantwasonlydetectableatthesurface,exceptin oneinstancewhere
theequivalentof 24 ppmof detergentwerefoundatthebottom.The only
explanationwhichcanbeofferedfor thisparticularesultis thatit might
be expectedif the detergentmovesin fairly discretepatches,as was
suggestedabove.
Conclusions
From sucha limitednumberof observationsit wouldbedangerousto
makeanybroadgeneralizationsaboutthebehaviourof detergentpatches.
As manydifferentsituationswereexaminedaspossiblebut in no cases,
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excepthatof 5 April atPorthleven,werestrongwindsencountered.For
example,it is not certainwhattheeffectof a directlyonshoregale-force
wind wouldbe.
What is certainis thattoxicconcentrationsof detergentarenotsimply




distantareasof thesea-bedor shore,undertheinfluenceof thewindand
tidalcurrents.With cross-winds,toxicconcentrationsof detergentcanbe




morethan24 hours.It hasalsobeendetectedin offshorebottomsamples
24 hoursaftertreatmentof theintertidalzone.Furthermore,whenburied
underfreshsandit canpersistfor manyweeks.





It hasbeenfoundthatemulsificationof oil is oftenincompleteandit
furtherappearsthat,particularlyin calmconditions,someoil separates
fromtheemulsion-asit doesin laboratorytests(p. 21).Whereasadeter-
gentpatchis influencedby tidalcurrentsaswellasthewind,thefloating
oil ismovedsolelyundertheinfluenceof thewind(Chapter8).As aresult,
floatingoilcanseparatefromthedetergentpatchandmaythencomeashore
on anothersectionof thecoast(asseenin Plate6A, B).
TOXICITY STUDIES ON OFFSHORE ORGANISMS
Our studyof theinitiationandsubsequentfateofmixedoil anddetergent
patcheshas shownthat relativelyhigh concentrationsof detergentcan
occur,not onlyat thepointof application,but alsosomedistanceaway.
The question owarises:whatwill bethebiologicaleffectsof thetravelling
patchesof detergent?To examinethispointfurther,toxicityexperiments
with representativeoffshorespeciesweremadein the laboratory(see
Chapter7,p. 137)in orderto complementtheoffshoresurveysmadeby
variousteamsof diverswhicharereportedlaterin thischapter.
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BIOLOGICAL EFFECTS OF
OFFSHORE DETERGENT PATCHES
One of the mostsignificantresultsfromour studiesof thetransportof
detergentpatcheswasto showthatthesepatchesmaypersistasdiscrete
bodiesof toxicwaterfor at least24 hours and may,underappropriate
conditionsof wind andsea,extendwell offshore.Moreover,as will be
shownbelowandonpage137,theirdetergentconcentrationsaretoxicto
someatleastof thesublittoralspeciesof plantsandanimals.







pulationof equipment.In additionto thePorthlevensurveysdiveswere




divingin thePorthlevenarea.A diaryof thePorthlevendiveswith notes
ontheconditionof someof theplantsandanimalsnotedduringthedives
is givenin Table 11.(For datesof sprayinghereseep. 57.)
The mostdetailedobservationsweremadeduringthedives(nos.5-10
in theTable)of 13April alongatransectextendingfromtheseawardedge
of the Porthlevenreefto a station460metresfrom the shoreand at a
depthof 8'5 fathoms(16'5 metres).Fig. 21 (p. 109)showsa diagramof
the distributionof the affectedand unaffectedanimalsand algaeoff
PLATE 19
A, PorthlevenReef,8May. Barnacles(Chthamalustellatus)athigh-watermarkalmostall
killedbydetergent-cleansingoperations. B, GodrevyPoint, 10May. Barnacles(Chthama-
Ius stellatus)at high-watermark almostcompletelycoveredby oil, but untouchedby
cleansingoperations,still aliveaftersix weeksexposureto pollution.
PLATE 20
A, Marazion,28March. Razor-shell(Ensissiliqua)showingeffectof detergent,whichhas
causedit to comeup out of the sand.Low waterof springtideson sandbeachwestof
theCauseway. B, Underwaterphotographtakenabout75 metresoff PorthlevenSands
at about10metresdepth,18May. Deadshellsof Ensissiliqua,Mactracorallinaandone
valveof Lutrariasp., togetherwith fragmentsof testsof Echinocardiumcordatum,which
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Porthlevenreef. The informationis largelybasedon thatgainedfrom
dives5-10.
Dive no. 10wasmadejust belowthelow-watermarkof springtidesat
a stationslightlyto thenorth-westof thetransectline.
Althoughthelaminariansof wave-exposedshores,Alaria esculentaand
Laminaria hyperborea,appearedhealthy,the epiphyticred algaeon the
stipesof the latter,andalsothoseonFurcellaria andCladostephus,were
eitherdeador hadbeenseriouslydamaged.The onlylivingspeciesfound
asepiphyteswereCryptopleuraramosa,Spermothamniumrepensandparts
of sometuftsof Jania rubens.Specieswhichhadbeenkilledincludedthe
redalgaeApoglossumruscifolium,Hypoglossumwoodwardii,Polysiphoniasp.,




In slightlydeeperwater(diveno.9,2 fathoms)theplantswereby con-
trastnotvisiblyaffected.As with theplants,animalsin thefirstfewfeet






II and12April mayhavesweptto seamostof thecasualtiesrecordedon








A, SennenCove,23August.Smallraftsof floatingsandgrainsonstandingwaterin ripple
'troughs'at low tide. B, Sandcorefrom low-watermarkatPerranuthnoe,showinglayer
of oil undercleansand,12May.
PLATE 22
A, View of detergent-oilpatchtakenfrompointX in Fig. IS lookingtowardsPorthleven.
The patch,whichoriginatedin theregionof theharbourmouth,is beingblownalongthe
coastpast the camera.A, Harbour mouth; B, seawardedgeof detergent-oilpatch;
C, oil in thewaves;D, linesofoil depositedonshore. B, Tregastel-Plage(CotesduNord),
21 June. Detergentemulsionspreadingacrossthe bayfollowingsprayingof oily rocks.
This viewis alittleto thenorthof thatshownin Plate28c.The re-separatedoil shownin
Plate 6A wasphotographedanhour or twoearlierbesidetheslipwayseenin this view.
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10 13Porthlevenreef 0-2 fmRock Collectedalgae-mainly Furcellariafastigildaand
(0-4 m)
Cladostephusverticillatuswhich appearednormal.
Epiphytesdead.Delesseriasanguinea-dead,Gigartinapistillatanormal,Laure ci pinnatijidacolournot normal,Alaria sp., oodcondition.:Hypoglos um,Apogl ssum,Polysiphonia,Cer mium,Ploc mium,andDicty ta ll e dordy ng16
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8
19(i) Porthleve r ef 7'5 fEchinusesculentuson rocks-nor al
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9
9i) Porthleve sands Sf 184 m Ens ssiliqua,Mactra corallin ,
o ystesc s vel unu .H lthyA teriasrube ,Ma t asteri sgl ci li ,A roc idabrachia -photo-gr aken(s ePlates24A, B)21
28Porthlev nr ef
(i) 375 ffshor
8'5 fmSand cu ulatio sof deadand yingEchinocardiumcor-
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Fig. 20. Stationsat which the bottomfaunawereexaminedby diversbetween7 and
15ApriL Numberscorrespondto thoseof thedivesin thedivingreport(Tables II, 12).
Closed circles show that affectedanimalswere found and open circlesrepresentno
effector inconclusiveevidence.
weed,andatthelasttwostationsonthetransect(6 in 8 fathomsand5 in
8·5 fathoms)a totallydifferentkind of faunawasfound.Heretherewere
foundmanydeadanddyingheart-urchins(Echinocardium),severalbivalves
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includingMactra andtherazor-shell(Ensis), andtwo speciesof starfish




fine sand)had takenup characteristicand unusualpostureswhich are



















Distance from shore (m) at L.W.S.T.
Fig. 21. Diagrammaticprofile off Porthlevenbasedon severaldivescarriedout in the
region.The natureof thebottomanddistributionof organismsis shown.A, 0-2 metres
depth: most crabs,starfishand otheranimalsdead;manyfine red seaweedsdead.B,
2-4metresdepth: somedeadcrabs,manyotherslackinglimbs(?moribund);fewdead
rocklings; red seaweedsoccasionallyaffected.c, 4-5 metresdepth: somecrabslacking
claws,othersapparentlyunaffected;seaweedsalsounaffected.DandE,7-17metresdepth:
no animalsor seaweedsaffected;ediblesea-urchinspresent.F, 17-18metresdepth:many
deadrazor-shellsandburrowingsea-urchins;brittle-starsandcommonstarfishverylittle
affected.
It will beseenthat,in general,theimmediatesublittoralfaunaandflora
of PorthlevenReefwasmarkedlyaffectedby theoutflowof detergent-
manyanimalsbeingkilled.However,the apparentdiminutionof effect
closeinshore(for example,at stations7-9) is puzzling.The answer
probablyliesin thedifferencebetweenthetwohabitatsattheinshoreand
moredistantstations-weed-coveredrockinshoreandopensandfurther





























































24 28(ii) 350m offshore2fmFine sandNumerousdeadanddyingEnsissiliqua(90% dead,
(4m)
1-2/m2), Echinocardiumcordatum(2-IO/m2), Mactra
corallina,Portumnusp" Donaxvittatus,ApparentlyhealthyMarthasteriasglacialis,As eria rubens,Natica alde i,Acrocnid br chiata,Cr ngonsp.andZosterasp.Sennen 25
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II2 OFFSHORE SPREAD AND TOXIC EFFECTS
of thefaunais lessmobileand,moreover,containsmainlysuspensionand
detritusfeederswhichsampleconsiderablequantitiesof water.









a nearlycompletemortalityof Ensis.The numbersinvolvedmustbevery
greatfor therewasoftenatleastonedeadanimaltoeachsquaremetre.It
wasalsonotedin thedivesthatfishwererarewithinakilometreof the
shore,yetwhen,on two occasions,theAgassiztrawlwasusedby R.V.
,Sarsia'1-2kilometresoffLoe Bar(Fig. 20)livingfish,suchasplaiceand
dabs,werecaughtin normalnumbersalthoughonedeadEnsis wasseen.
This wouldseemto indicatethatfor largeanimalsthelimit to whichthe
toxiceffectsof thedetergenthadspreadin this areawasof the orderof
I kilometrefromtheshore.
It canbeconcludedthenthattheeffectsof thetreatmentatPorthleven
werefelt on thesea-bedat leastasfar as 2 kilometresouth-eastof the
harbourandI kilometrefromtheshore.This is thedirectionin whichthe
detergentwouldbeexpectedtomovebecausethereis aneteastwardflow
of waterin this region.At the endof thebayno effectswerefoundat





and toxic effectsof shore-originatingdetergentpatches,it may be of
interestbrieflytosurveytheconsequencesof thepassageof thedetergent
patches,with somenotesmadeat thetimeof thedives,on a fewof the
commoneranimalsof thesublittoralregion.
PLATE 23
A, Showsdetergent-oilpatchB fromFig, 17takenfrompointX onthecliffsabout1'5hours
beforehighwater.Releasedoil is beingblownrapidlyseawards. B, Detergent-oilpatchA
from Fig, 17takenfrom pointY on cliffsabout0'5hoursbeforehighwater.Oil, which






OFFSHORE SPREAD AND TOXIC EFFECTS
DecapodCrustacea
Considerablemortalitywasnotedin thesquat-lobster,Galatheastrigosa,
andthe swimming-crab,Portunuspuber, aswell asamongyoungedible
crabs(Cancerpagurus)duringonedivefromrocks350metreswestof the
harbourentranceatPorthlevenon II April (dive4, TableII). Just below
the lowestshoreleveldownto aboutI'5 fathoms(3 metres)virtuallyall
crustaceansweredead,includingonesmalllobster.At 1'5-2fathoms(2'5-
3'5 metres)somecrabswerealivebut incapacitatedby lossof clawsand
legs,whileat2tfathoms(4'5metres)somePortunuspuberandyoungCancer
wereapparentlyunaffected.During a furthersearchof nearbyrockson
13April (dive 10)somemoredeadcrabswereobtainedbut a ground-
swellhadsweptawaymostof thecasualties.A fewdeadCancerandPor-
tunuspuberwerefoundalsoat Sennenand twodeadlobstersoff Porth-
leven. Dead specimensof the burrowing Corystes cassivelaunuswere
collectedfromGunwalloeandPorthleven(Plate25A).
Bivalve molluscs
Observationsat four differentpositionsshowedthatEnsis siliqua and
Mactra corallina hadbeenseriouslyaffectedalongmuchof Mount'sBay
(dive23),andalsoin St IvesBay(dives5,27,28,29,3°), downto depths
of 8 fathoms(14'5metres).During the first few divesmanyspecimens
werestill alivebut in anapparentlymoribundstate,theEnsis oftenpro-
trudingup to 5 cmabovethesandandMactra lyingonthesurface.Later
diveson 28April (dives23and24)showedthattherehadbeena nearly







of thesolventratherthanby thesurfactantcomponentof thedetergent,
Follow-up divesin July andAugustestablishedthatat leasta fewEnsis
siliqua andMactra survivedbothoffPorthlevenandSt Michael'sMount,
Echinoderms
Many deadspecimensof the starfishMarthasteriasglacialis werecol-
lectedjust belowthelow-watermarknearPorthleven(dive4), from 1-3
fathoms(2-7metres)depth,andmanymorewereobservedin a moribund
state,A few on the sandygroundat 6 fathoms(13'5metres)werenot
healthy,whereasanimalsonrocksat5-6 fathoms(12'5-13'5metres)were
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normal.At Sennen,however,moribundstarfishwerefoundin rockyareas
from3 to 6 fathoms(11-13'5 metres)depth(dive25).
The burrowingheart-urchin,Echinocardiumcordatum,was abundant
(aboutsixpersquaremetre)onthefine-sandareasoffLoe Bar,Porthleven,
Long RockandSt Ives-most of theurchinswereobservedtohavecome
outofthesand(Plate24A),in whichtheywouldnormallyburythemselves
to a depthof severalcentimetres;onlyaveryfewwerecollectedin their
burrows.Thoseonthesurfaceweremoribund;withaslow-movinganimal






seenoff Sennen(dives20, 25, 26) in depthsof 3-8 fathoms(5'5-14'5
metres)togetherwith livebut moribundspecimens(Plates2SB, 26B). Off
Porthlevenand near Gunwalloe,however,Echinus were commonand
apparentlyunaffectedat6-7fathoms(13'5metres)depthin theLaminaria
zone.This would indicatea greaterdepth-penetrationof thetoxic con-
centrationatSennenthanoffPorthleven,perhapsbecauseof thegenerally
rougherseaon the west-facingcoastduringApril, and also,no doubt,
becauseof theextremelyheavysprayingprogrammecarriedoutatSennen.
Algae
Apart frommanyof thedelicateredalgaeator neartheshoremargin
theonlyspecieswhichseemedto beaffectedwasDelesseriasanguineain
depthsof lessthan3 fathoms(6 metres)(Plate26A).
In listingtheoffshorespecieswhichwereadverselyaffectedby deter-
gentsit shouldnot beforgottenthatmanyspecieswereapparentlyquite
resistant.Thus the spider-crabMaia squinadowas found on several
occasionsin rockyareasapparentlyunaffectedbythetoxicchemicalswhich




4 and5) with deadspinystarfishesMarthasteriasglacialis nextto them.
Mentionshouldalsobemadeof thebrittle-starAcrocnidabrachiata,which
wasfoundburrowingin anapparentlyhealthystatein all thesandyareas
examined.With the exceptionof Delesseriasanguineaand the smaller
epiphyticalgaealmostall offshoreseaweedsseemedtobeunharmed.
